
OAMUSE|^MB^Q
ORPHEUM Saturday, matinee and

night, December 16 ?* "The Million
Dollar Doll."

Monday evening. December 18 "La
Belle France." with Burton Holmes.

Tuesday, evening only, December 19
Cyril Maude in "Grumpy."

Monday (Christmas), matinee and
night, December -s?"When Dreams
Come True."

COi.i 'NIAL?"The Children Pay."
REGENT?Chaplin?"The Rink."
VlCTOßlA?"Civilization."

"The MillionDollar Doll." which will
be the offering at the Orpheum to-mor-

row, matinee and night.
??"Hie- Million has two of the great-
Uuiuir doll" est comedy characters

, . on the stage to-day.
Malvtn Meekman, a henpecked husband,
and Jasper Jackson, a colored servant,
are left at home to look after the house-hold when the* others depart for the
fcan Francisco Kxposition. However,
Maivin and Jasper are not to be out-
done. so they eitsguise themselves and
ship on the same boat, Malvin as a com-mon sailor, and Jasper as a potato-
peeler. One can hardly imagine how
much trouble these fellows can get into
on the voyage, and after they arrive at
the exposition they have a hard timegetting even one meal a day and are
about to give up in despair, when Mal-
vin draws the grand prize in the Argen-
tine Lottery and becomes immensely
£ .v These characters are presented
by Harvey and Harold Orr, both recog-
nized stars in thoir line of work.

No English actor who has visited
America in recent years has impressed
__

himself as agreeablyCyril Mantle* upon our public, as liaslu "Grumpy" Cyril Maude, now mak-
ing his fourth Ameri-can tour in "Grumpy." and who comesto the Orpheum Theater on Tuesdayevening. Mr. Maude's career in thiscountry started three years ago and

nearly all of the time that he has plavedhere, he has devoted his time to the
presentation of ? Grumpy." For many
years Mr. Maude has stood high in the
la*#?*1 of Knglish playgoers, being for
fifteen years one of London's most
prominent actor-managers. It was hisintention, when he first came, to the
I. trited States, to play a season of
twenty weeks and then return to hisPlayhouse, in London.

This coming week Burton Holmes'topic will be "La Belle France"?not
? ? ..

Paris alone, upgn
"f-a Belie France." which he has al-
"lillurton Holme* ready lectured in
_ past seasonsFrance a s a country, the France ofolden days, of regal splendor and aris-tocratic traditions. the France of
castles, exquisite chateaux, magnificentcathedrals, walled cities and the simple
home-life of the French peasant, withlovely landscapes for stage'setting inwhich to enact the placid drama of
their everyday life. To further showthe cliarm and variety of France andIts varied types of peoples, Mr. Holmeswill take his audiences across the
Mediterranean to see Colonial France
in all its picturesquencss. on the Bar-bary Coast of Northern Africa, in Tunisand Algeria and the beautiful Oases ofthe Algerian Sahara. \

Mr. Holmes will give "La BelleFrance" at the Orpheum Theater onMonday evening, at 8:15 o'clock.

The character of the latest Triangleplay. "The Children Pay," which is
.... booked for the Colo-

?TTie Children nial Theater to-day
Pay." nt the anil to-morrow, is a
Colonial 1 heater modern society

~
. drama, depicting theevils of divorce and the resulting un-happiness for the children of th-> mar-

riage. Lillian Gish. one of the Tri-
angle Company's most popular stars,
appears in the leading role in a partwhich is sure to cement her more firm-ly to her legion of admirers. The lead-
ing characters of this intense drama
are two little girls, who have beenneglected in every way while their
parents follow their own selfish wavs
through divorce courts and remarrluge,
and brings home in striking fashio/i thehandicaps that ch!ldrn of divorcedcouples are forced to struggle against
But Solomon was not the onlv wiseJudge, for the Judg. ir. ttlls'cleverphotoplay finds a way out of the girls'
dlfflcultv and brlnirs them more happi-ness than thev had ever thouq-ht pos-
sible. The added attraction of the pro-
gram will be the evi- funnv "Fattv"
Arbuekle. in "The Waiters' Ball," thefunniest of Keystone comedies. Mondavand Tuesday. Gladys Brockwell in "Sinsof Her Parent."

The famous Honey Boy Minstrels areat the Majestic Theater the last half of
?

. ?

this week, and this ag-
Good Bill gres-ation of comedians
"? Jiiijentic singers and dancers, who

helped make the George
Evans Honey Rov Minstrels a success
present the best that is to be found In
minstrel entertainment. An added at-traction on the bill is Helen and Riceyoung couple, in a bright turn
called "Eggs." They have a line ofstuff that keeps the audience interestedail th time, and althouarh thev intro-
duce but little sinking into their actwhat there is of it is pleasing. Ger-
trude McGill and companv have a clev-erly written little sketch" entitled. "Oh.You Steve!" which they /Present in acapable manner: Raymond TVllbert en-
tertains with some excellent hoop-roiling while Ray Fern and MarionDavis dapture their audience with theirb

,

r?? zy B'nging, danejng and talking
skit called "A audeville Diversity."

HEARTS TREATED FREE
By Dr. Franklin Miles, the Grent Spec-

ialist, tVho Sendx a New 92.50
Treatment, Free

Heart diseases is dangerous, hun-
dreds drop dead who could have been
saved. Many have been cured afterdoctors failed. To prove the remark-able efficacy of his new Special Personal
Treatment for iieart disease, snort
breath, pain in side, shoulder or arm,
oppression, irregular pulse, palpitation,
smothering, putting of ankles or dropsy,
also nerve, stomach and rheumaticsymptoms. Dr. Miles will send to af-
flicted persons a $2.50 Free Treatment.Bad cases usually soon relieved.

These treatments are the result of 30
years' extensive research and remark-
able success in treating various ail-
ments of the heart, liver, stomach andbowels, which often complicate eachcase.
Send for Hrmarknhle Cares In Your

State
So wonderful are the results that hewishes every sick person to test this

famous treatment at his expense. Af-
flicted persons should avail themselves
of this liberal offer, as they mav neverhave such an opportunity again. Delays
are dangerous. No death comes more
suddenly than that from heart disease.Send at once for his new Book and
Free Trial Treatment. Describe vour
disease. Address. Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. HF., 525 to 535 Franklin St., Elk-
hart, Ind.?Advertisement.

Give a
Fountain Pen

A good fountain pen

pride of everybody. We have
fountain pens for all purposes
?to fit all writing require-
ments. Some plain barrels,
some gold mounted?big pens
?little pens? #l.oo to

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

Charlie Chaplin has "put something

over," vernacularly speaking-, In his
now play, which wUI

C harlie Chaplin be show., exclusively

at the KeKciit at the ltegent lhea-
ter to-day and to-

morrow. ... ?.i*u
Chanlin grows more versatile v>iU\

each new release. You have seen him
in all sorts of situations. Hut this is
his first opportunity to demonstrate his
ability as a roller skater. He surely

manes the most of it. A special chil-
dren's show will be held from 10 a. m.
till 12 m., Saturday.

The fun with Charlie and his comedy
feet on skates may well be imagined.
In this play Charlie is a waiter in a
high-class restaurant, and what tie

doesn't succeed in finding in the way of
trouble, isn't worth finding. Chaplin
manages to get himself involved in a.

dozen diflicliTt situations from which
he extricates himself with his usual in-

-renuity. At one moment he appears to
be cornered by an indignant husband,
with whose wife he has been conduct-
ing a flagrant flirtation, but the next

instant the indignant husband is hors
du combat and the Chaplin star is once
more in the ascendant.

The great Broadway screen spectacle,
"Civilization," which continues <|o draw

large crowds at the
"Civilisation" Victoria Theater at

at IA-Victoria every- matinee and
evening show, is some-

thing more than a mere movie,
costing $1,000,000, and comprising a cal-

culated quantity of thrills?battles on
land, sea and other horrors. This sort
of thing is common enough in all con-
science on the screen. You get it serv-
ed up to you with mechanical regularity
by the film makers, just as If thrills
and sensations were a measured daily
diet.

"Ince, the producer of "Civilization."
has passed beyond this embryonic
stage of his work. He gives "Civiliza-

Eczema Wash
Used in Hospitals
Bow many hospital patient* have been

?oothed of their frightful Itch, of tb
scorching pain of skin disease, by the
famous D. D. D. Prescription for comma,

' a soothing 11u. .1, washed in by a nurse's| hand!
A Supervising Nurse (name of nurse

?nd Institute on application), writes re-
garding a patient: "The disease had
enten her eyebrows away. Her nose and

; lips had become disfigured. Blnce the
I ie of I). D. D. her eyebrows are growing,
' tier nose and face have assumed their
i natural expression."

Some of c;ir best doctors are using
D. D. D. right along in their regular

' practice.

I Come .to us and we will tell you more
?bout this remarkable remedy, 25c, s<>e
?nd fI.OO. Your money back' nnleaa theorst bottle relieves you. D. D. J>. Boashscpe jour skin healthy. Ash about it
Gorges. tho druggist. 10 N. Third St.,
P. Tt. R. Station; J. Nelson Clark,
druggist, i

tion," a dramatic poem?full of beauty

and pathos, the beauty of artistry, the
pathos of suffering. "Civilization" is
the Bible modernized and shown on the
screen?sumptuously, even magnificent-
ly mounted, convincingly acted and per-
fectly photographed, delight to the eye,
a feast to the mind. Do you ever go to
a church and sit for an hour spell-
bound under the burning periods of a
great preacher? Have you ever
heard an eloquent orator, like Judge
Isaac Franklin Russell? This famous
speaker recently held a distinguished
audience in their seats at the Biltmore
Hotel, New York, for one hour and ihree-
quarters by the clock, without moving,
without scarcely a cough or an ahem
being heard.

Now that's just how Tnce's screen
epic treats you when you see it. It
holds you. Probably no other picture
that has been offered to movie fans
possesses this attribute in so marked a
degree. There's a human Interest in
the spectacle?a love story; Kings,
Queens, Princes and Princesses; pas-
toral beautv; scenic grandeur; every

conceivable form of screen vastness. All
this pleases, interests or appeals, as the
case may be. But it does more than
this; it holds you because it is supple-
mented by a human, touching story
that goes to the hearts and minds of all.
It Is eloquent; it is interesting. Not un-
til the last few score of feet of the film
have we got the whole of Mr. Ince's
lesson, viz: That the world, that hu-
manity. that civilization would be bet-
ter and more tolerable if brotherly love
replaced strife among nations a well
as among individuals.

Natural Historians Soar
'Way Up Among the Stars

Guided by H. B. Rumrill, of Philadel-
phia, a well-known astronomical lec-
turer, an interested audience of natural
historians and their friends last even-

I Ing enjoyed quite a trip among the

I nearby stars and planets and inoons

and the wid readies of space outside
?via a splendid series of pictures.

The lecture, like all the talks of this
character that are arranged by the
Natural History Society, was easlly
within the grasp of the layman who
isn't entirely certain whether Venus Is
a planet or an "ad" name for a message
cream. As one youthful listener con-
fided to a chum, "even the low-brows
could

Boy of Twelve Joins
Army to Avenge Father

Belluno, Italy, Dec. 15?(By Mail)
?Little 12-year-old Matteo Plala has
avinged his soldier father, killed by
an Austrian shell. He has shot to
death an enemy captain at the price
of two ugly wounds in his own head.

The spirit of the old vendetta
seized Matteo when bis father fell.
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January Prices For "W" V"\ 7 I hfi s r\. T 9 All Opportunity Seldom

One Week Only, 1 ' ' V "ad :"J"sl 'heThinfYou

Positively a Godsend L,S>. S. Market f-TSS| -
These Prices Are Good Until Christmas

Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses'

3°° Coats 300 100 Suits loo
Just 300 Coats?the balance of our magnificent stock to go \\ x^ V '

? .
.

. , . \u2713 i

,
.

, vOiL-i \>\ ijfflT?Wr -J All we have is one hundred Suits and every one a
regardless of cost; instead of waiting until January, we will A=-_-fri 't .(

'

give you bargains now. Seal Plush, Velours, Zibelines, W
>

dream, and willgo at less than cost of raw material;

Wool Plush, Baby Lamb, etc. i Broadcloth,, Poplin, Gabardine or Serge; mostly

515.00 COATS $g Qg 527.50 COATS .... $ 18 .35 | pRICES .

517.50 COATS $9 98 $30.00 COATS .... $£2.85 SIB.OO SUITS $H 9g 7.° SUITS ftJQ Qg

530.00 COATS .... $13.85 W5.00 COATS .... $27.50 520.00 SUITS .... $13.85 $30.00 SUITS .... $22.50
$25.00 COATS .... $16.98 *O.OO COATS .... S3Q.QQ

"

825.00 SUITS \u25a0\u25a0??516,98 $35.00 SUITS .... $25.00

XMAS SUGGESTIONS GIRLS'COATS WOMEN'S and MISSES' ",*?\u25a0 a ndChu<w s XMAS SUGGESTIONS
UMBRELLAS..to J9 0g AGES 2TO 14 YEARS. DRESSES HATS Iveroid Manicuring Sets 29c
sweaters 69c ,o $7.98 .00 COATS TO GO SILK OR SERGE Any Hat in Stock 2.3 Off
Mackinaw,. $3 93 to $9.35 SSCOATS $2.98 s'ooo DRESSES $4 Qg 29c > 49c > S l '49
TEDDY BEAR SUITS .. ftl QQ $6 . 50 COATS *0 AQ sl2-50 DRESSES *r QQ ***£

SCARP AND CAP 4Q 'UP $15.00 DRESSES *7 QO $1.50 HATS AQ C
Shaving and Military Sets $1 £9

CHILDREN'S FURS, *1 4Q UP 53.98 sl7 50 DRESSES slo*Bs f n TTftT- /-n

5 -Piece Tollet 49c t0 $1.29C>l.4y
$8.50 COATS $4 48 S2O 00 DRESSES tlOCn 69c Sets

Everything at LESS Than Regular
COA TS <£/, QO

1 I?~' $12.50
$ HATS QQ

Everything at One-half Price.
Prices.

$9.00 COATS $4.98 BALANCE OF STOCKS TO GO ?" 98c ALL IN XMAS BOXES

Men's and Young Men's IBOYS'SUITS andO'COATSI Mackinaws ?Men's or Boys' jMen's and Boys' SWEATERS
SUITS AND O COATS Get a practical eift an( j save while 5?00 MACKINAW 3 (SO QQ

51.00 SWEATERS go
?outXmas Suit or Coat and save

doing it.
mackinaws $3.98

5125 SWEATERS
bye

So SUITS OR COATS $Q Oft t3.00 BOYS' SUITS $1 .98 >8 5 ° MACKINAWS $4.48 $1.50 SWEATERS QQ

517.50 SUITS OR COATS $12.50 s4o ° BQYS ' SUITS $2.48 59.00 MACKINAWS $4 $2 . 5 0 SWEATERS d>l aq

5.8.75 SUITS OR COATS $13.85 55.00 BOYS' SUITS. S2.OB naM
520.00 SUITS OR COATS $14.98 $6 0 ° BOYS SUIT OR OVERCOAT, $3.48 Jpu./O

$5 QQ SWEATERS <£9 QQ
77 W STUTR OR COATS Ifi or $7.50 BOYS'SUIT OR OVERCOAT. d0 QQ 5H.25 MACKINAWS

* MO.OO vO.OU A WONDERFUL SELECTION AT
$25.00 SUITS OR COATS $17.50 S B - 75 BOYS' SUIT OR OVERCOAT,

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES. REMARKABLE SAVINGS

His teeth gritted and his chubby

fists doubled. The vow of vengeance

jtook rest in his heart. So he be-

jcame a soldier himself, clad in a
jregular uniform and armed with a

! real revolver. For it was all a part
! of his plan.

i In admitting the youngster to mem-

| bership the colonel of the Eighty-first;
j regiment of infantry, his parent's old |

; division, winked his eye to govern-

| mental regulations. The military|
oath, however, was administered. At

! the moment and just as openly j
| Matteo revealed his fixed determina-1

1tion for revenge.

i The lad had lived all his years in|
i the Dolmites, and was a child of the [

; mountains. He waited patiently about
the cloud-capped battlefield until his I
chance came. An Austrian officer
happened within range of the inno-
cent warrior and caught a revolver
shot in the heart. A shower of shrap-
nel simultaneously fell on Matteo and
inflicted two wounds in his head.

Recently Matteo has graduated
from the Infantry to the ranks of
the volunteer Alpinists. He has been i
In service 15 months, many weeks of

; which he has spent In the trenches.;
j For bravery at the front he has been j

i promoted from private to major cor-1
; poral. He has also been decorated

i with a medal of honor. Italy, proud I
of her little soldier son, declared he j
is the youngest officer fighting In
the European war.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

To keep the face smooth, white and
I beautiful all winter, there's nothing
quite so good as ordinary mercolized i
wax. Rough, chapped or discolored

1 skin, inevitable In this weather. Is gpnt- j
ly absorbed by the wax and replaced by ;

! the newer, fresher skin beneath. The
l face exhibits no trace of the wax, the i
I latter being applied at bedtime and
washed oft mornings. Creams powders i
and rouges, on the other hand, are apt
to appear conspicuous at this season, [
because of alternating expansion and t
contraction of the skin, due to changing
temperatures. You are advised to try
this simple treatment. Get an ounce of I
mercolized wax at any drugstore and Iuse like cold cream. This will help any I
skin at once, and in a week fir so the 'complexion will look remarkably youth-
ful and healthy.

Winds and Hying dust often cause
squinting and other contortions which
make wrinkles. You tan quickly get
rid of every wrinkle, however produced,
by using a harmless face bath made by
dissolving one ounce powdared saxolite
in one-half pint witch hazel.?Adver-
tisement,

IRaincoatsi
| In a Special Christmas Sale |
\u25a0& * av: ~

Those Who Seek Out-of-the-Ordinary Gifts WillWei- 1
A lip Oil JvU D u6r come This Timely Event #

# Always buy rubber where Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' :l[
R the most rubber is solely for M > \u25a0> M M*

the store that sells the most GUARANTEED RAINCOATS d
m : rubber receives fresh stocks ? ,

, , ,

w most frequently and the m all wanted textures and shades #

jf: freshness of rubber is the For Men and Women $5 to S2O f
P greater part of rubber qual- For Boys and Girls $1.98 to $4.98 #

1 .

Ilarrisburg that store 1,000 Guaranteed Hot Water Bottles; worth $2 Oft 5s \u25a0 and $2.50; two and three-quart sizes. Special,... vOC .K

ff U^er All these Hot Water Bottles are Goodyear make. V
m 205 Walnut Street

_ J|

j Rubber Toys Boots For Other Gifts I
f For the Tots Child and Man Rubber Combs .... 10c to $1.50 j 3
\u25a09 Rubber Dolls, Balls, Ani- Sturdy rubber boots, built Ideal Brushes SI.OO up ?

ft' mals, etc., in white and red for hard service?every pair shower Batb Sprays . .35cto.i W

?jf rubber, guaranteed all sizes. German and Russian Rubber

5c tQ $2.50 $1.50 t0 $6.00 Bath Sponge.... ,25c to 2.00 #
:M Rubber Gloves .... 15c to 93.00 Jl

I Harrisburg Rubber Company |
V Open Every Evening OAC Wdltin4- Q4- IfIt s Made of Rubl >er W

W Until Christmas. U\JD W oillUX OX. We Have It. M

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads
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